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» *«,d hi. daughter. Telefr.mil were RANDOM NOTES BY THE WAT.
lient in eeretel directione, end the ------ ■

. ^ . . ______ I couple were luoeted *t PreeaoU AI * **••» nee Mr æieteise from M.
ÂTHUI AYS YlIftHBOBIYt L60AM-1 brother ot the girl accompanied by one tawmnee Oe. H,

me BMSK.» WIIMS*®». of the local heilMhimmetietely M- Who eterted the report end who re i
------------ Swed. SOU?* pee te it without knowledge, th.t -.he

ee Been Mr One BUS»- •*“•?*? *W to ««torn home, the bw not PrieeieQ Holetein. ere wolves in eheep’e.
> bmng explicit enough to take the e«n- clothing__moMter, u «t-ma«t gorge 

Ie®*» oa5er thegume of our meet th#m to ggt the ,arp*sring flowe of 
holjreUgion,haa euooçeded m mskmg mUk, i^me„ «p^todly «dd
«"“W eod diegreoe m on otherwUe U me thet the extra flow of the Hoi- 
hepp, end respectable home.—Ottawa ^ ^ more than it t0
Jo»™*- I Mr. R. B. McGregor f North Ham

mond, N.Y., has been a breeder of this 
class for about ten years. He has re- 

, When the manager, of Unkmville I newed every two year» from the beet 
Fair advertised a public marriage as and most «P«ee-.ve importations in 
one of the special attractions for the the state. Hie object was not specula 
last day of Prohibition, very few of «on, but a proeperoue and profitable 
the general public thought the event dairy, which be soon achieved. Now, 
would take place. The way was made note, you unbeliever* Last winter, 
easy—a free lioenee, a free ceremony, feed wro scarce end he fed rather spar- 
a free brass band accompaniment, an mgly. Laet epnng, «» soon a, they 
rosy chair to rest in after the nuptial were onfall feed of grass the, refused 
knot >u tied, the gift of a score of ««N»- Since between the 12th and 
dollars, and material to fill the family 20th of Ma, neither grain nor proven- 
pork barrel for the coming winter were <kr has been fed, nor green cut feed, 
among the inducements—but the gen- except a little green peas and oate, in
oral public said “ Not, however, we M two by eight rorU. From fifteen
don’t think." Subsequent events have milkers, over half heifers, even now he 
proved the aforesaid g. p. to have been gets 449 lbs. daily The flow was 
entirely wrong in their calculations. much greater. I wish you to remem- 

Several likely candidates for the ber that these milkers have been at 
ceremony and its emoluments spoke work ever since from middle of Dec. to 
to members of the board, but failed to 1st of Jan. He is aiming for it and 
full, qualify. The secretary learned will soon have all his herd 
to recognize the candidates for this milking about the first of Nov. 
particular prize, so that when on Mon- Some of the most successful dairy 
day last a young man dropped into his men in this state are working to have 
office and talked about the weather, their milkers commence even earlier, 
the past harvest, the probable effect And why this great change ! Because 
of ««recent rain on the root crop, he both milk and butter are in the cool 
gently led him up to the subject that weather more easily shipped to distant 
was evidently uppermost in hie mind, markets and kept pure and fresh lor a 
The! young man meant business long time, and there is also then a bet 
and^after receiving assurances as to tor demand. Besides, ensilage says 
the genuineness of the proposal, the Mr. McGregor, may be put in the si o 
lioenee was procured from our local for less than two dollars per ton, while 
issuer and he departed for his home re- an average three months run of pasture 
joining, whence, on Frida, next, aooom- will cost more and give less butter-fat 
panied by hie fair young bride, he will and lee. milk in the tame lime. Good 
journey to Unionville Fair and there I timothy bay which, with him, will 
in the presence of a great multitude average $ 10 per ton, with a little grain, 
will proudly claim her for hi. very own. runs stray with all profit But note 

r 1 that a dairyman should not try to have
I jjjg coWa oume in in late fall unless ue 

Comparative Value of Phosphates. I jiaa ensilage in quality and quantity to 
Editor Reporter: back it up. He adds, “I have kept

Dxan SIX,-Allow me through
column, of your piper to p ace lhe ^ ^ The Ayrahirea>
Nichols Chemical Co. s phosphate in under high.prealur| feed while milk-
ite proper place. mg, will increase their weight quite

It u. only a few years Bmce thcGov J- at which time they will
ernoient (very wisely I think) de- ^ ^ u true als0 „f Dllr.

. T ,r -....™ >
analyst at Ottawa to be analyzed, the lne J in lloeh whlle milking, 
government demanding thatthe who e ghe Qn tti it ail in the pa1l
output for the season shall be equa. to an<J none QQ J, Uclf oiïe thi. row 
the tample sent, the f^ure “f *h‘Csh the same feed when dr, and she will 
raaTt“ru%ta?Srtbe »■** than other deep

government in Mareh last showed that mlThe"" a that the Holstein is the 
the bread “Victor of which I am selU ^ milker yet known. J„
,ng V.'FJ .7 * the main, science has demonstrated the
worth $5 67 per ton more than the No. above (lornell University admits that 
‘ ™“*e at S,,nlo,'“,Fa that sells for Holatein give8 the best account ot 
$30.00 and $1.31 more than lh" f milk and butter of an, class
“riTd!.at Fs 88,18 they have experimented with,
for $32.00 b, their agent here. Jq late August and September, pas-

This year the government sent out ^ u often * «broue, tough, and it 
.agents in April to collect temples from u unremunerative to tr, to force a flow 
deliveries made to see if they were ^ h . in this caae Would it not 
equa to tamples sent to government a * iJea t0 ha,e the cows drop 
in March previous, and of s.rty-nmc $ he|e and lw ln milking the
samples «.llectod the five manufactured BratJof Qc „„ * wd,-to <lo
by the Nicholsi Chemical Co. are the I ^ Jai are dJoing. The
only ones in the whole lot that aie herein referred to has
marked “good/ an evidence in ^ilked jo.OOO lbs. in 200 days, and 
mind, and I think in yours, that the Mwg tha(. wilhout force feed give daily, 
fertilizers of our company are so com- in ^ fluah flow> 60 and 70 iba. [ 
pounded as to give the best results, b^ me„lke, thaV a year ag0 ia8t June Ins 
sides being in every way up I ^er(j Q£ Holsteins, fourteen in all
titandard. I /8ix of them two year-old heifers) gave

Am not a chemist myself, but greatly ' 600 lba o{ milk Ihey poal.
prefer to have analysis ma e y e tive| d;d not receive grain or proven- 
government analyst at Ottawa, and der-good alsike clover only, 
not by agents. «• f During last of May, *96, Mr. Me-

If an, person doubla the^ truth of hord con8Uited 0f 14 cows,
this statement, they can get the bul- 0,ethuee tw0 year uld heifors and 4 
tetms, free of charge, by applying to thrM o!d heitere. Three chur„. 
Thos. NcFarlane, Ottawa, chief analyst | ingg ,^m the milk of theae cowa tor

14 days resulted as follows :—1st, 75 
lbs. ; 2nd, 70 lbs. ; 3rd, 60 11». ; a 
total of 205 lbs.

I have said not a word against any 
class of cows. I have simply stated 

A Gananoque despatch of the 12th 1 facts, so reliable and, to my mind, so 
Miu.INEEY.-Mre. Slack, Elgin St., inst. says:- impressive, that I could not withhold

sells walking and tailor hats very cheap A sensation was caused here yester- them. And you, young gentlemen of 
for cash Having overstocked with day afternoon when the chief of police my acquaintanee, who are laying the 
millinery", alt lines are now being sold received a telephone message from foundation for dames to enrich ,cur
at a big Eduction. Mrs. Slack thanks Seeley’s Bay, to arrest Joseph Hill tor selves and our prominent and prosper 
customers and friends for their patron- having shot Benjamin Kenny, near oua province, I hope you will find sug- 
aie and invites them to see the special Seeley’s Bay. A short time afterwarus gestions that will lean you to make 
bargains now being offered. Joseph Hill, accompanied by his two closer and more rational enquiry into

* brothers, drove into town, and when I this matter than you have yet done.
The Baptist church anniversary foy the chief, stated that he I Messrs. David T. Tennant and

takes place October 10th and 11th. had come to Gananoque to give him-1 Archie Ferguson of Caiutown, who tor 
The Sunday services will be conducted Upe I some time past have been occupying
by visiting clergy of note. On Mon q^e facts of the case as near as can I their cottages at Union Park, paid this 
pay evening there will be a hot discuss, . ]earnedf are as follows The Hill dairy a visit last Friday and were both 
sion ovei chicken pie, followed by an jjoyg( 0f whom there are three delighted and surprised at the facts and 
interesting program. The feature of brothers, purchased from a Trust & I figures laid before them, 
the evening is to be a panoramic ex- ]^X)an Qq tbe farm on which the affair | Unionville fair board invited Mr. 
cursion round the world in 100 minutes.
^felhis (Wednesdy) evening a happy 
event occurs at the residence of Mr.

LOCAL SUMMARY. re< bawta wm w*mcu.». ■drMBAT JBMUVge TWO OkZI'A

A NEW I'MBanA1
IM UlaaiU*
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juries, and fifteen others were more or bm beta pm _____
fcw^m^reciuSS? °r tW°

The wreck was caused by a nuscar- hsogwasw— wchMms —dief s_«a ” ^
rlage of orders by the train desoatCher. tæio* pries ta letter, aad wswmsmtbf 
The conductor of the eastbound train man. Prise» oae 

ordered at Emporia to meet and 0lUm, 
ss the California Flyer at Lang, sev- 
miles east. An order sent to Lang to 

the conductor of the westbound to wait 
there was not delivered, and he sup
posed he was to pass at Emporia. Bach 
train was hurrying—one to Emporia; the ____
other to Lan*—and met at full «peed ou -\TTa« tu «-Fennel's Bona or other ludM-

collision. . T. H. Winscott, Toronto, Ont.
“I have traveled thousands upon thou

sands ot milee on railroads and I never 
was in a wreck before. 1 did not feel 
the shock very severely wnere i was, 
but from the way things looked, i can- 
not for the life of me «re why we were 
not all killed. The scene here presented 
ia the moat terrible I have ever «een. It 
has made an impression on me that can
not leave me during my lifetime.'-

AS MSCOUMAUMNG REPORT

•f •aiarle's Cm»» ll»« Msek-Pir
(reu ef Creameries.

▲ supplement to the annual report of the ( Have now on sale an immense stock of 
Dvoartmeot of Agriculture regarding crops School Books (ap-Public and High Schools at -d* nve «ock v« .h.I-vlare-.ow^tha. ^e^^-lonaXh^.h.”\«

sHS? la'lhilk1 M ïéw^rirha? JSS?iv«'5S"frethe’moSSy. ’

ke Uwn opened during the Also on hand the new Pr jebyterlan Hymn
only one closed. In addition to this, lour g00jj Qf which wv sell a nice copy for 10 cents, 
now creameries and one new butter fac- •
tory are now lu operation and only one | We gy„ Elegant Pocket Bibles at» 
creamery has gone out ot existence. Many and prayer Book*» from 5 cent» upwards, 
townships report a phenomenal Increase in
UuVa^S'tv.^L?. hPr& Ar <S? Blb"”-K°^ “d c6MP’
greater than during any of the past nve 
years, while In Storrington, Frontenac, It 
Is estimated that $25,000 worth of ch

ade in June, and that the year s out-

— „ ,, „ a-.- rfjsy-JSErîaîJsrt—ble vegetables and fruits, which sold ont. than usual In most localities, but owing

wroota re.d.tjiM îse*ï£d'S“io1rïï5a bstj
to 10c lot rc.lly ctiolre, Tut the hoik of It e 8led lu Yarmouth, Elgin, the crop WM 
went st 16c to 18c per 1-ltL roll. the best In 40 yean». In Huron the crop

Eggs, new-laid, sold at 15c to 16c per was ^eavy, but spiled. In Ureenoch. | 
dos. from farmers’ baskets. Bruce, only half the crop was saved, most
Wheat, old, white, bushel.fO 85 to $1 00 of the remainder proving unsaleable, while

•• new, white, bushel. 0 87 0 90 |u inulsdl, blmcoe, too» of hay are rotting

:: ET,».* v.: S SS
Bye. per bush........................ 0 48 0 51 I proved an exception to the uni
Barley, bushel ...................... 0 24 0 27 strurtlou, the crop being secure.............. 046 •47 1

bushels, against 8,384,$00,000 last year.

UvwfHlCaMM Ifswstv
TV Au. to, Sept 1Li

COUCH y 1Laid 8d lower In Uverpool.
Dec. wheat on curb 96%c bid.
Puts on Dec. wheat 84%c, calls 0T%ft 
Puts on Dec. eom *l%c, calls 82%c.

wheat In Chicago l%c lower et
IStPsaelL—Loosl An i at

FS! < I
At Toledo clover seed dosed et 18.75 for 

September.
Liverpool whest futures %d te %d lower,

. and corn Id to l%d lower.

K? ^UC^“>
Oil Is qooted at 68c la Oil City.

over, iOQO. Estimated for Monday, 8^000. 
Market weak to 5e lower. Heavy shippers, 
88.76 to 84.30.
mS5?»535& ÎU0» <SS!
market steady.

It Is estimated that 
wheat will show an 
bush oq Monday.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 67,600 qrs., and the ave
rage price 88a Id.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
12,734 barrels and 15,882 sacks; wheat, 85,- 
307 bushels.

Weather drop 
ither has com

Mia« Curie PUtereon u this week 
visiting friends at Gananoque.

A largely attended convention of the 
Holiness Movement was held here on 
Saturday last.

The BrookyiUe district meeting of 
the Methodist church opens here on 
the 21st inst

Mr. R. Parish returned to his home 
in Kansas last week, after a pleasant 
visit with old friends Tiers.

Mrs. Jas. Ross entertained a large 
number of Athenian ladies at I*ke 
View cottage on Friday last.

There are now twenty-live -teachers 
in training at the Athens model school, 
of whom only eight are boys.

What Hood's Sarsaparilla has done 
for others it will also do for you. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures all blood 
diseases.

Miss Nellie Bulger, a former stud
ent of Athens high school, is at pre
sent the guest ot Mrs. Jane Slack, 
Elgin street.

Mr. A. E. Fisher, who has been 
employed in the legislative buildings, 
Toronto, during the past summer, re
turned home last week.

The recently prganirod young peo
ple's society of the Baptist church have 
a lantern service on for Friday night. 
They invite their friends.

County Clerk Richardson paid an 
official visit to the House of Industry 
this week. Tenders for supplies will 
be asked for in a few days.

...or....
m >b«s to say Itoday : was

LOUNGE eu;

F* 8°“ *" C“*d*/L i’.

r ..FOR
the visible supply of 
Increase of 1,000,080$4.00

LORD
W":r*v McMullen & Com

Booksellers and
9 Stationers....

BR0CKVILLE.

Sage ot the lows 
Bureau says the hot, dry weath- 
the farmers In Iowa $10,000,000.

Director■ ■ ■■ ■■
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

lug are the dosing prices to-day at 
it centres : „ .Cash.

I
I;
i

The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville. Follow
Importan 8

o olSi 
1 00

out 0 SS
0 9014 _

Chicago ...
New York 
St. Louis 
Milwaukee 
Toledo ...
Detroit ........ ....
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.
Toronto, white ............
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new.. 1 08

TORONTO STREET MARKET.

8L 0 98 
1 010

commence
o'üit!

(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville still continue to 1* 
small, "not more than 1000 bushels of al 
kinds of grain being offered on Saturday a
ara .SM r^'roVro, %is
and 90c to 81c for red. Goose sold at 80c
6 Mb" TXSoZ'JXoTXg
and one load of peas «t MHf.

The market waa flooded with all

I McMullen & Co.Ahead Again in Photographs Brockville, Aug., 1897.

Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, So. WANTED eSSS&TC?WS
try," in Five Royal Quarto Volumes, No de
livering. Commission paid weekly. A can
vasser reporta his first week making over |70
Pr°atTHK LIN SCOTT COMPANY, Toronto.

Special reductions for a short time.
R. H. GAMBLE,

Opposite the P. <#., Brockrtlle Charleston Lake is now in fuU 
The water in place» ia For Sale.u bloom.”

rendered opaque by millions of the 
minute seeds of subaqueous plants. tSSSSJSSUS SBt

come, first rorved. AI^r BARLOW, Delta,
ta, new, bushei .... 
44 old, per bush .. 

Potatoes, new, per bag 
Turnips, per bag ... 
Beets, per ba| ..........
Corn, per dozen ....
Onions, per bag -----
Cabbage, per dozen 

new, per ton

28M

Cheap Shingles 0 29 
0 60

0 28 
0 45
e 20
0 45 

. 0 28 
.. 0 04 
.. 0 75 . 0 15

........ 7 00
ton.. 8 25

I The bride’s cake for the Unionville 
Fair wedding, made and decorated by 
Messrs. H. H. Ccesitt & Co., Brock 
ville, will be on exhibition at Union- 
ville to-morrow.

The district convention of the Sons 
of Temperance 
the 24th inst. Among the speakers 
i jresent will be the eminent lecturer, 
Ur. Carswell of Oshawa.

Ÿ The new iron bridge across the outlet 
of Charleston Lake has been placed in 
position. It is 30 feet long, besides 
approaches, and 14 feet wide. The 
cost, complete, will be $262.

Mrs. B. J. Saunders of Brockville, 
who spent the past summer with her 
husband at Fort William, was in 
Athens on Sunday, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. J. L. Gallagher.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stewart have 
returned home after a visit of two 
weeks with friends at Brighton and 
Smithfield, the latter also going to 
Rochester to see her son.

0 25 
0 50 Thr Klcbrni oh Knrtb

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 8.—Accord- 
. . ing to the information brought by
n -5 the steamer National City from St.
7 S Michael s, an immense amount of Klou-
8 60 I dike gold is on its way from the mouth 
8 50 I of the Yukon to San Francisco and the 
5 00 I Sound. The National City reaches here 
7 50 I after a voyage of 11 days from St.
5 25 Michael’s, bringing three passengers, 
i rx who just made the trip down the Yukon,
7 so besides important letters from the Klou-
8 50 dike region. One letter received by 
7 50 I <î. Murray of this city from Dr. J. W.
6 50 
3 50 
0 08

k "

K **'

0 28 
0 06 Wanted.Red carrots,

A Second-Hand Black Giant Stove using 2* 
foot wood. Must be in good condition and 
cheap. Apply to^^

Athens, Sept. 6th, "97.
H*“’ baled, new, per 

“ old. I"”- ton ..
Straw, lo> on ...

*• bah . vtir lots ..........« w
*"*■ SI£5!'::!S
Veal, carcase, cwL ..............6 50
Mwtton, carcase, cwt. .... 6 50

Sprl., ii.:’.: 0 07
gsiïn.55. S.-ÜS 
î?Æcî«r.,a,r::Sî!! Ees«. •sJST-.r. 2 «

REPORTER OFFICE.Any one in need of Roofing should give me a 8 00 
4 00

will be held here on 7 00 
5 00call.r I can give you best brand of To Rent.

I ■ Dress-Making rooms over store. Furnished 
with sewing-machine, tables, chairs, mirrors.
stove, etc. „ __

H. H. ARNOLD.STEEL SHINGLES McKennau says: 
44We leave to-imorrow for the Yukon. 

« I Two steamers arrived last night from 
J? TJ Dawson loaded with wealth. The mines 
0 70 are the richest on earth. Men can get 
0 20 $20 per day. but they must have provi-
0 16 I sirns, as they are scarce.
0 13-----------------------------—

I Athens. Sept. 7, 97.

painted on both sides, for *3.50 per square, laid
w. F. EARL,

0 08 
0 50

St*Farm For Rent.
That well-known McIntosh Farm at Mein" 

tosh Mills, consisting of 350 acres with all 
necessary buildings for a good dairy farm.

Apply until the 6th September to Jas, McIn
tosh at tlio farm, after that to McIntosh 
B rothors, Collison House, Harriet on. Out.

Apples, per barrel ......... 1 50 2 00 i usai ihe Uoer, «■miiou Hetilrd.
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. Birmingham, Sept. 8.—At a meeting

The receipts of fruit during the pa*t held this afternoon of over 250 delegates 
week have been so large that It was Impoe- to the Trades Union Congress now in 
slble for the dealers to handle it with satis- sl,8sion here, a resolution was adopted 
faction to themselves or the producers, dielaring “that the best interests of labor 
PrtctaW. are taro «re. »w.y below the cota | d productive industry imperatively 
reÆ wero JS.COf'r,iôc ro 1 ” p« pro.» for »n intemation.l rettlem 
basket,” and Crawfords at 15c to 20c per the monetary question by means of the 
basket. Pears, 15c to 25c. Plums, 10c to restoration to par of exchange betwt 
15c, and even as low as uc for some. Ap- go|d and silver money, so as to p 
pies, 15c to 20c. Tomatoes. 10c. Grapes, n (.ommou standard of value throi
SS aa,S»IS ,hXTErrare,iug ot repre.euta.ive trade,

15c per basket and 75c per bag. Cucumbers, nient to carry out its pledges to 1 ar-
unsaleable at 10c per basket. lininent on the subject in a hearty, lib-

PRoviRin\H era I spirit in the present negotiatiPROVISIONS. for an international agreement.’*
Trade quiet and prices generally un

changed. Bacon, long clear, 8fcc to 9}^e. i irlsle Crepe Failed.

smoked, 12c to 13c. Lard, 6Mic to 6%c for jR spreading throughout Ireland over the 
tierces, 6\c to 7c for tubs and 7c to 7*4e terrible prospect of the apparently win
ter palls. Compound dull at 5Vic to Uc. ,ete fajjure of the harvest. Reports 
Chceee steady, the jobbing prices being OVfce f,.oin parish priests from Counties
to 10o per lb. Clare, Cork, Kerry, Limerick, Tipper-

. ary, Antrim, Armagh, Cavan, Derry,
Hides quiet and unchanged, with cured Donegal, Down, Fermanagh, Monaghan

ra arory 'oV^roi n”d drati-

11c for tutiou and famine. Blight has everj-
bsklus, where wholly or mainly destroyed po-

koc to 70c tatoes, while oats, which is the next
Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un- I uiost essential crop to an Irish farmer, 

changed. Wool In fleece Is quoted at 19c h been battered down by incessant
raiu, and pract.cafly drelroyed.

CHICAGO MARKETS. iiermani Taking Aetls*.
s t7.35 Vd

to-day : Q Hlgh low Close formed a committee for the purpose
117% 07% 96% ')6% protecting their interests when the time

96% shall arrive for a renewal of Germany a
^*2 commercial treaties.

Among other things the committee *n- 
:t5% tends to establish a central office for

- 20 19% 19% the collection of useful information re-
; 21% 21% 21 21 garding the requirements of Germ in

23% 24 23% 23% industry, after the model of similar in
ti 20   8.20 stitutions in America, in regard to which

30 8 40 8 02 8 20 Baron von Thielmann made a highly
8 45 8 15 8 27 approving report, based on his expen-
4 <5 4 Î) 4 37 ences ns German Ambassador to the

•• -Dec........... » *«• *« 1 United St
Rlbs-Rvpt.......... g • — gïô 5 a I rieve Been OneM.
« Zoec! !!*.! 82 4 82 4 77 4 77 Simla, Sept. 8.-In official circles 'icrc

LOCAL BRBADSTUFFB MARKET g TZ

Clour-Tb, floor mnrk.t wo» quiet to-flay * J „gain«t the Hritish. The gen-

6ràn-The mortel I» quiet ot »7 to $7.60 the Zakkokhols ore removing their tami- 
west for bran and $11 for shorts. lies from the Rhyher district to Tierah

Wheat—The market was dull to-dny, and ifl confirmed, and there is no longer any 
the feeling • trifle easier. Red winter sold df.ubt that the enemy is leaving the - £S&oatJ!S I Soman, territory, 

offers at 99c afloat. Fort William, with 95c 
bid. Old Is quoted at $1.06 .Owen Sound.
OIBm?kwheat—The • market Is quiet and
PIBor'leP-—The mTrLrt'i. ou let, with offer- 

kh small. Feed barley la quoted outside

ATHENSSept. 1, ’97.
NORTH AUGUSTA.

It Pays For Sale.
That desirable cottage near the English 

church containing seven rooms and a splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will 11 cheap. Apply to
°Wer" ------BULORD.

Athene P. O.

Mies Oxby of Brockville ia the guest 
of Miss E. Falkner. „

Mrs. Geo. Bates nnd Miss M. Bates 
of Antwerp, N.Y., are spending a few 
days here, guests of Mrs. A. Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Taber of New York 
pending a few day. visiting their 

many friends in this vicinity.
Miss Stevens ot Oxford Mills is pay

ing a visit here to her grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dake.

A large number from here attended 
the camp-meeting at Wolford on Sun
day.

3
ide»

B. c.
The valuable prizes offered by Fleish- 

mann à Co., Montreal, manufacturers 
of compressed yeast, lor the best bread 
and rolls shown at Unionville Fair, 

to-morrow in the main

For Sale.» » »
A house and lot eituatedi on the stone road, 

one-half mile east of Athens—two acres of 
land, frame house and barn, orchard, small 
fruit 8cc.

T

may be 
building.

seen
It pays to wear Cloth
ing made to order.

a co w that to suit the times. For 
HOLMES CLOW, Lyn.

Terms easy ; price 
particulars, apply toThe platform for the marriage cere

mony to take place at Unionville at 
2 p.m. on Friday has been completed. 
Over it will be suspended a large horse
shoe, which will be wreathed in ever
greens and flowers.

Mr. T. W. Ralph attended the 
Toronto Fair, where he exhibited his 
new double sprocket wheels for bicycles.

The Masons are having their ball 
repaired. It is being raised two feet 
and extended twelve feet. The lower 
part will be furnished for a public hall 
and when completed will be greatly 
improved in appearance and usefulness.

SEELEY’S BAY'.

To Rent.HIDES AND WOOL.It pays to buy them in 
Athens. {The flat over the Reporter office, consisting 

of hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen and two 
bedrooms. Suitable for a small family or High 
school pupils, as it could easily be divided so 
as to be convenient for a number of roomers. 
Cook stove furnished if required. Possession 
at once. Apply at

REPORTER OFFICE.
Athens, May 4th. *97.

t0Caïfsk?n»^Majkrt Infirm a£» “ Big fruit and lots of them ” pro
perly describes the tomato department 
of Mr. S. C. Lamb’s garden this fall. 
The Reporter had the pleasure of gain
ing a personal knowledge of the 
quality of the product this week.

Mr. G. W. McLaughlin left for 
Montreal on Monday with the inten
tion of introducing his celebrated 
Asphalt Roof Paint to the people of 
Quebec. All work done by him in 
this section is giving the best of satis
faction.

10c to

It pays to order a stylish 
suit at WALSH S.

Farm to Rent.It pays to order now 
before the fall rush. ofMonday, Sept. 13.—Last Wednes

day afternoon Mr. F. W. Young met 
with a serious accident while exercising 
his colt. The colt reared up and fell 
knocking Mr. Young down ae it fell, 
bruising him badly and he has re
mained unconscious since. To-day 
(Monday) there is a slight change for 
the better but has not recovered con
sciousness and still lies in a critical 
condition.

Last Saturday morning a shooting 
affray occurred on the Kenny farm 
about two milee from here, whereby 
Bon Kenny was shot by a gun in the 
hands of Joshua Hill, jr, Kenny was 
hit badly; getting nearly the whole 
charge of shot in the neck and shoul
ders. The affray is the outcome of bad 
blood between the parties. Hill skip
ped to Gananoque and a telephone 
message being sent there he was 
promptly arrested and held till the 
arrival of constable E. Collinson, who 
brought him back here. The trial will 
take place this (Monday) evening be
fore Mr. Jas. Moulton, J.P.

The 24th. quarterly session of Leeds 
District Division Sons of Temperance 
will be held Sept. 24th at Athens.

Mr. Edward Carswell, P.M.W.A., 
the great temperance orator will give 
one of his best lectures on the subject 
“Laughter," on Friday evening, Sept. 
17th inst., in the Select Knights hall. 
Everybody come and hear him.

Mr. S. Metcalfe returned home Sat
urday from Toronto where he had been 
attending the exposition.

A special school meeting was held 
last Saturday evening to consider the 
advisability of starting a continuation 
class. The matter was warmly dis
cussed and a vote by ballot was taken, 
the result being 19 for and 23 against. 
Several ratepayers-who were in favor 
of the class were unavoidably abaent 
and .which is to be regretted as it 

Id have changed the state of affairs. 
But the end is not yet *

Mr. Myles Young and family of 
visited friends here last Sun-

Mr, H. E. Gage and family left last 
Saturday to visit friends at Bath.

Mr. Jas. McGuire of Westport 
visited friends last week.

of the Dominion. That well-known farm, 2 miles east of Gain- 
town post office, formerly the G. L. Littlejohn 
farm, consisting of 115 acres. In a good state of 
cultivation. There is a good dwelling house, 
and large and commodious bams and outbuild
ings. including underground cowstable and 
large silo. Good orchard of choice grafted fruit

C. Stowell. Wheat-Sept 
•• —Dec. .

Coro—Sept. . 
•• —Dec. .

a* a30% 30% 80%Addison, Sept. 10, 1897.

s* s* a** " - Ma? • . Good orchard of choice grafted fruit 
ir bush. Good wells for house and

Possession given 15th March next, but would 
3 let subject to doing fall ploughing. Apply

A Shooting Affray. a
JOHN J. WALSH,

ana ^sugar
=Bprék-Vpt. be let s

:: =8re.
wst

JOHN CHICK.HCaintown, Sept. 8th *97,
Merchant Tailor.

MONEY TO LOANAthens..Main St.
We have instructions to place large sums of 

private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 

borrower. A poly to A
Hv iCHERON & FISHER 

Barristers Ac BrockCOUNTY NEWS. ville.

IA Budget oftNewa and Goesip. Persona 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.
MALLOUYTOWN

Thompo.no Nall Stand Trial.
Haliburtôu. Sept. 9.—At the resumed 

inquest on the cause of death of W. H. 
Sawyer. Hiram Sawyer, father of the 
dead man. continued his evidence.

The jury's verdict was that deceased 
came to his death from kicks and blows 
administered by Matt and Thomas 
Thompson on Sept. 1. 1897.

Sweet and fleeting summer day!
it while you may,

For these moonlit summer nights 
Bring the sad mosquito bites.

“Does Miss Murray smile upon your
8U“Sndie?mPShe laughs till you can hear 
her a block, every time I propose.”

EU
took place. This farm was originally | R. B. McGregor to attend as judge of 
in the possession of Kenny, but had cattle. A more candid, compétent, 
passed into the hands of the company, unbiassed gentleman could not have 
who subsequently sold to the Hill | been selected. He and his son Elmer 
bpys. Over the ill feeling engendered want nothing but thoroughbred stock 
in the fact of the Hill boys living on about them. They praise the sheep 
this property which Kenny rightly or and hogs they get from Ontario and 
wrongly considered his, several petty say the stock men of that county 
quarrels arose, and according to state deserve their good name for honor, 
nients made yesterday, it appears that | Mr. A A. Davis of Brockville, as a 
the fence between the farms had been buyer and an honorable man, stands 
thrown down, allowing Kenny's very high in the esteem of the patrons 
cattle to come into and destroy a field of North Hammond cheese factory, and 
of corn belonging to Hill. On the in like mannefl with the patrons of 
cattle being turned out and Kennv Silver Gem. ( \
remonstrated with, he thereupon struck Messrs. CJ J. Gilroy & Son have 
Hill with a stick, severely cutting his contributed/more than any one else in 
nose, and afterwards threatening him Eastern Ontario to bring the strong 
and chasing him to the house. After claims of preference found in the 
Hill took refuge in the house and Holsteins before Ontario farmers, 
Kenny still advanced, Hill fired at thereby raising the standard of stiperi- 
him with a gun loaded with small shot, ority and excellence, already so high, 
the charge taking effect in his shoulder I in the dairy herds of that banner 
and neck. The wound is not necessar- j province, 
ily fatal, and »t last accounts Kenny 
will teooyer.

tnet
Oats—The market Is fairly active, with 

sales of white at 23c west nnd at 24c mid
dle freights. Mixed quoted at 22c west.

Veas—The market Is quiet, with sale» o 
side at 47c to 48c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet anu pnetrs 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.

Corn—The demand Is fair and prices nrm, 
there being sales west at 29c to 30e.

Rye—The market Is firm, with sal 
side at 45c. middle freights.

I Mr. C. E. Mallory of Buffalo Centre, 
Iowa, is spending a few day. with 
friends here, having come to attend the 
funeral of his mo'her, Mrs. Valentine

>1 With Your EyesightHarvey Wing, Laite Eloida—the mar
riage of their only daughter, Mise Cora, 
to Mr. George Taylor, a popular teacher 
on the staff of the Brockville Business 
College. Both the contracting parties 
are well known and highly esteemed 
in Athens. The Citizens’ Band will ex
press the general respect and goodwill 
of the community by rendering a pro
gramme of music after the ceremony.

Andress.
Mr. G. W. Mallory has a number of 

Indians picking hops. The crop is 
very light this season.

Mrs R. W. Tennant returned home 
on Thursday last from Detroit to at
tend her husband, who is sick.

Mr. Thomas .Mallory and wife and 
Mrs. W. R. Mallory were the only 
persons present at the Thursday night 
prayer meeting last week.

We are pleased to know that Rey. 
has returned to his work 

He preached from Phil. 2nd 
Sunday morning 

last. It was a very imprewive sermon.
Mr. Anson McLean of Yonge Mills 

has been very sick for the past few 
days. His recovery is probable.

Mr. W. R. Mallory and wife and 
Elura Buell were the guests of Omar 
Mallory at Lyn on Friday last.

An examination was held at the 
court house, Brockville, on Saturday,
Sept 11th, by Judge Reynolds on 
case of W. P. Daily vs. S. T. Andress, 
to ascertain who was the owner of cer
tain goods seized by Bailiff Malloey.
Mr. M. Brown appearing for W.
Dailey. Mr. S. T, Andress was put |
on the stand and kept there for some Loverin.—At Greenbush on Sept, 
time before he would acknowledge thaï 13th, wifejof B. W. Lovenu, of a son. 
he did the business. He fcjqd to give • 
the impression that his wife did the 
business and owned the property. He 
denied renting„a certain parcel of land 
from Charlotte Andress. She s»ere 
that he made the bargain himself with 
her for the land, and the rest of the LUm 
business was done by Dr. Lane. Mr.
Brown asked her what she valued the 
lot at that she gave Mrs. S. T. Andress.
She said it was worth six hundred dol
lars. In all, it cost her one thousand 
dollars to get clear of them. That 
ended the case. From the evidence 
given, it is quite clear that S, T. An
dress is the owner of the most of the 
goods seized by Bailiff Mallory.

Is downright recklessness. Your eyes 
are entitled to the beat of care. They 
should be properly attended to ns soon ae 
they show any need of care, which they 
will sooner or later. In such cases consult 
me. I have the best instruments to be had 
and have maue myself familiar with their 
use. If your case is within the s<N)pe of 
the Optician I can fit you with the Glasses 
you need.
An examination of your eyes is absolutely

Set the Best ef Held.
New York, Sept. 2.—The first consign- 

gold from the far-off Klondike, 
so far as its intrinsic value is concerned, 
is disappointing to the consignee, the

of America. __ , „ I Abet flit'll. Sept. 1.—Queen Victoria ar-
Tie .tapraret rempnred two Ms. On. riw, Itilm. ral Vn.il-. tu-,lay. At 
ti’Su44 4M0° "a11-; I’l-rth. A he,I,-an in,I It, lint,t rnllill.i-

1016-100 onnere. lh. m-hl in the brat ,.ri,w,U paihen-,I t , p,,-pr Her
.749 nue, making its value Majesty. Drvi-r:it'«;»s were plentiful, 

ounce. The silver assayed nn,j at‘ (Vipie a hiindsnine jubilee arch 
The gold in the other lot as- ,i

snyed .820 1-2 fine, making its value __
$16.95 an ounce, while the silver turned | 
out .174 fine.

California gold, which passes through 
hnhds of the aeaayers here, assays 

.ST»') fine, and is worth at least $17.50 an

meut of

The Qurrn nt Rnlninr I.

An Evangelist Elopes.
Shawville, Que., is in a state of ex

citement over the elopement of an 
evangelist named Shaver with the 
daughter of a resident of that neighbor
hood. Evangelist #iaver went there 
last fall with a large tent and several 
helpers, but without a credential 
commendation from any person or from 
any recognized church or sect. His 
personal magnetism and earnestness 
attracted crowds and the meetings at 
Knox’s school and at Shawville were 
continued for nearly four months ; con
verts were counted by the scores. The 
Methodist churches were practically 
deserted ; the Methodist minister was 
condemned as no good, an anti-holiness 
man, a kicker, etc, because forsooth, 
he happened to write to some place 
where Evangelist Shaver had worked 
before and had heard nothing flattering 
about the man. The minister was 
practically forced to leave at the ex
piration of one year.- •

Meantime the Shavérités, not having 
as much liberty as they desired at the 
Other churches, built themselves a hall, 
and the evangelist took up his abode at 

Lthe residence of a respected farmer,
Rand continued staying there although 
it is now said he was not wanted.

Although a married man of perhaps 
45 years, he succeeded in gaining the 
affections of the young daughter ol the were 
man who was practically supporting 
him, and on Tuesday induced her to 
elope with him. Not Until they were 
gone did the father realize the chai- 
acter of the man who had duped him ' inst.

lot assayed 
$15.48 an 
.246 fiae- FREE OF CHARGE

Reynolds 
again, 
chap, and 12th v. on

See me about it.

Help
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened with care, detilli-

H. K. KNOWLTON,thf

k\ Optician and Jeweller.
• Athens. Ont.tlermeay le Areeeed,

Silver Gem cheese sold in the ’burg 
last week for 9£c.

Brockville Dairymen’s Board of 
Trade is a pleasant place to while 
away a leisure half-hour, 
and humorous president at times finds 
his capacity for wit employed to its 
utmost to prevent being foundered and 
going to the bottom when a volley of 
repartee is aimed at him and goes off 
like a score of pop-bottles.

St. Lawrence County revels in an 
abundance of hay, grain, corn aud 
cheese, and the farmer savs a pleasant 
“ good-day ” with a smile, though it 
may not be so emphatic as that on the 
north side of the line. There seems to 
be a great calm in the financial atmos
phere. In this fair land a hundred 
million people are relaxing—peace and 
plenty reign triumphant—and on the 
banner of the Most High floating o’er 
us we see inscribed

Berlin, Sept. 2.—It is asserted upon 
reliable authority that the German Gov
ernment will demand from Fra 
explanation of the despatch sent 
Meline, the French Premier, in reply 
to the message of congratulation of the 
Alsace-Lorraine Society upon the signing 
of the a Franco-KuHsion alliance, in 
which despatch M. Meline expressed the 
hope of a reunion of Alsace-Lorraine 
with the French Republic.

Germany, it is announced, also will 
demand satisfaction for the ex 
committed before the German Embassy 
in Paris on the evening of President 
Fnure's return from his visit to Russia.

n.<x‘ £,n I tated and run down because of poor, thin 
l,v * and impoverished blood. Help Is needed 

by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

WEAK MEN CUREDANDRE88BÜRGH.Kingston NO CURE. NO PAY
Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD tor any care ot Nervous. 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
we cannot cure.

Kemedte« Sent Free

The able
Mita Carrie Patterson, a former 

teacher here, waa calling on old ac
quaintances recently.

Some of the young people are likely 
to attend the Ottawa fair.

Steve Woods paid his respects to 
Bravo Valley on Sunday.

Several young men from here at
tended a dance and tea given by the 
help on Sport Island on Friday evening 
last.

the

Comes Quickly
When Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and 
sends it in a healing, nourishing, invig
orating stream to the 
organs of the bo 
builds up 
tem, and

Use and pay if satisfied
Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedies will 

sent FREE by return mail. Everything 
t securely sealed.

•Aildreas JtT. 8. »ft. Company
l.ock Box 39® Pic ton, Ont.

Birth
be

soles and 
rsaparllla

nerves, mu 
dy. Hood’s 8a: 

the weak and broken down sya- 
ouree all blood diseases, becauss

Orakzal Tribes Hcallered.
Bombay, Sept. 2.—Col. Abbott, with 

two guus and a squadron of the 18tli 
Bengal Lancers and the First Regiment 
of Sikhs, attacked 1500 of the enemy at 
Doabaon. on the road from Hangu to 
Thull, a despatch from Simla says. The 
Orakzais fled, but the cavalry failed to 
cut off their retreat. Other centres of 
interest are Hangu nnd Shabkodar, 
where serious fighting is imminent.

< HoodsXVe regret to say that a young 
hailing from this village, acted 
tender at the Island View 
Roekport, on Friday last.

Mrs. Peter Larue of Quabbin waa 
visiting Sunday at her parent»’, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Andress.

P. W. Andress and L. A. Guild 
at Brockville on Thursday 

Geo. Dowsley attended the Roekport 
regatta. , )

Arthur Burnham aud wjfe, Yonge j 
Mills, were at C. O. Guild’s on the 12th

man 
as bar- FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS
House, X

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

Sarsaparillafrtton.w*
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
__ r-w... are the only pills to take
HOOd 3 PlIlS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Oter T7 Oafs per Bashel.
Winnipeg. Sept. 2.—I Special )—The 

first large sale of this season’s grain is 
reported from Boiasovniu, wherq. eome 
12.000 bushels of wheat waa disposed 
of On' Wednesday. It to said the price 
paid was in excess of 77 cents per bush
el. This Is the highest pnee secured 
by the farmers of the province for many

Ho 14 Goodwill ! ”
and may that grateful smile widen and 
deepen and broaden until it ripples 

these millions from ocean to 
ocean and breaks into a joyous laugh.

W. S. Hough.

Public Notice.
Public notice is hereby given to nil concerned 

that I will not be responsible for any debts
WIL0ÎU8JU.N, I’UiillpavUIe.I

easily and tberoogme
Best after diaper pu»n 
» cents. All **ttl*>*fl
rrapared ty Ct l
rv.ovlT FUI to tflto Witt
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